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An exchange Bay there if n

vast ililTercnce. between living
fiimjily, and Bimjily living.

Most ncwpnr men make their
living principally out of iuIvim-tiSin- g,

and Rtill lliey are etpeHi-d- ,

or at least ankrd, "to give away
the advertising upaee.

The of Honie portion.1 of
the .Seventh judicial oiftrict are
elainnriiiK for the resignation of
JikIko Itiril.........who linn heen nbwnt '
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COtllllOl tKKir li.mltlil IIII miiimiI I iifi"1"- - Hewnl tarjret contost
fact, N,!' floimtloH of tl... illHtric tern. i

Uml n(jt Mw , lwe ty W(llM hU
of court Imvc Im'oii Ih'IiI nt the ap-- 1

mnll t mc-nt- pace, a tartet als.ut
jkilntcil time, likely In. fimr ,.Pt diameter, placed thirty
a gOixl mine. was tilt an'rutfc only once

. t ( thirty shot.
'J'lio Turkish yovurnimtnt ! Kvr.iiv Prcnch odlcr will recelrc

aimlomzetl to for nn nut- - rly uUry,
1 .' containing nntlscptlc ootton,

nt Ukuli, ill Allwnni. bue. nn.l two safety needle, lie
drill 'llirklflll Holil ior tort) lloWU ' vlll carry the package with him Into
tlio belfry or tlio Catholic hattlc. hat 1' wound.-.- !

nn.l cnrrfed off boll. uti in ;Kl,,1?i,lJS",M wl" U'

MitUfncliori. with tlio i
' !" . .. . i i... ..n.un

remi It hinted. Tlio Turku have a
htrong prejudice nguiiiHt the bellri
of Catholic eliiirelioj, and on I rami
iihchI to be common in earlier
time.

The nrocoHHinn will noon bo
headed tlii way. call in. Any
mm: living within a thousand
inilei of Canyon City and tlio great
John Day coifntry with won-

derful resources lying around it,
and havinu the mean to come,
who linn not yet viitited it who I

. . I . ...'.!..iocs not couieiupiaie a in iiiu
notir future, in coining bo

jimt u little buhin I the
tiiuoH. nil thev are all wen
rop:,i.i for the. II.o'h.i.I trouble

.
cuoid, iur a oeuur or u prunoT
country than ours loo not iuIkU
OJouiii and ceo it.

guiird Iiiih been placed over
the grave of I. '1'. liarnuin. After
the grave had been rounded up j

and the Moral emblem placed I

around it, people began pluck i

the tlowors. The police were com-

pelled
i

unc their clnU drive
away thecrowd that wan despoiling

,

tho Itoral onibleum. Ourioim peo-

ple from out of town had gathered
around the I'.aruum lot, and were

humous to secure a llower a j

keeiiHake. Two men were detailed
lo watch over the grave lilllllOrH

i

were freely circulated that the
hodv wart to be fiiiiitehi.il. The
r ..!!.. i i i .....I...... I i

ui uiiy oeeuuuo ... irii.c. ...i o

IIIKCll iliu ili'i Hiiiiiin m rri it wiin ii

over the grave.

The Wnidiinglon .Star ay:
lo'okri verv uiiieh a thoui'li there
would eonfereiico between the

.State and Canada on tov- - J

eral topicd about the of
next October. October 'th Iiiih

been agreed iijmui a the dale for a
talk on tiade and lilaine,

i uuderit(Hxl, will nlili.o the
anxiety on the part of the Canadian
ndniinihtrntiiin for reciprocal
nuigomuuU to good advantage in

bringing the Ittthring Sea problem !

to tin itcuc. It believed the
meretarv will bring tho reprenon- -

tative of ICuglaud to tlio dilemma
of either abandoning the qucntinu
of reciprocity or making some sort
or advance toward a bcttlctucnt of
the real problem.

A fellow by the name of Cole,
who has probably left InV plow
rotting in the Held, a nelfbluder
stacked away in a corner and
a farm mortgage hwallowing tip
bin land, lum arrived in thi Mate
from Kana, and is trying
tench the people of Oregon Icmhmih

on economy att projiouniled by the
Kurinor' Alliance. Ilu will not
Hud in Oregon a prolitnhlo Held

for bin labor and Ida convert! will
be few. Tho people of thin great
utate are too buty and too prosper- -

oiih to fool away any time with
Hiieh deiniiL'oi'ueii. Kiuimii', No- - I

braska and the Dakota?, with their
destitute people and where the
farmer have not raided anything
for live your, is tin home of the
Kurmcnr AUIaneu. The farmer
liavo to do hut to broHl

over their condition, and thuy are
actually blaming the preeent ad

ministration ,,0

rain and lhey ruie no crop. If

that country was proreroUK thorn
would bo none of this fatal agita-

tion. AVe fatal, because neh

it is. ' Ah long a this agitation it

kept up capitalist! light shy of

ouch a,conntry and all the develop

merit stops. Monii'! men do not
euro to take chance in a state that
its battle cry i down with capital.
They will seek fafwr lields where
tl,,ir....... .Miniiul

I
hOUL'lit after.

.

(Jregon cannot at this stage of

gaino fumble with tho Alliance
l ip fclW. Wo Want capital to COIIIO

hero and we do not want to be

blaekltstetl on the moiiev market
of tyll street the fame the
nbove'nieiitioued states are. Hay

City Tribune.

ARMY NOTES.

Tiik llrltlsh has Iiccii
adopted In tile harrnclth of (icrtnniiy,
with .1 view to kceilnjr. the soldiers
away fftmi the liuor shops.

TiiK.ariity pope for innile
up uif follows: Two i;cncrnls, two
jlnnols, a major, twocaptnlns) find
IciitcimiiU and sixty men. TliU

Include tlio Swki lctfUm.
Till: Ciihmllnn mllitln department

htrleclile,l to lncrene of
factory ut Queliec, m llml

tin- - Mnrtliil-llenr- ammunition
Canadian use can manufactured there,

till t'olil't'T, who had Iiccii chawed
the llet(lan Kovernmont to examine

tht' sanitary Institutions of (icrumuy.
stub- - In III rcxirt tlmt tlic
nrmy rate U In Germany, S.U";
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nruiy to one-fourt- h It former atmiKth.
New Yrnr the trmtfimyun

IroojH eonnloli-i- l of two Infantry
of olio llioiiKanil each nml on
unit oim cavalry of one

thoiiwinil each. Tho arllllory ami ear-air- y

Imvo Ih-i- uImiIIkIiviI, nilil rach of
tlu Infantry ri'idmenU lia Ik-o- cut
town to live liiiiiilrvit men.

PICKINGS FROM SCIENCE.

Ir Iiuh Ix'en foiinit, fiayn the Kvenlntf
Post, liy ean-fu- l exKrlnu'iitH on planU
((nwn In n confined ntiinlhrri' tlitit
they iiMtmctcd nitrogen from the air
nnmml them to the extent of thirty
eutile cciitlinutcm.

A MiciuMroi'ic lean ha Wen mado In

tlermuny that will rcvoat the preiuiice
of an olilect of n millimeter In

dlnmettir. Hie iMnM ul In 10, con- -

ZlX p
Miraele acid,

In the Chemical New A. 1'. .Smith
Ihimv. IiIk opinion that the violet Maine
piodiiccd hy common Milt In it coal (lie
Indue to the chlorine on tho evidence
of the nMctriim of the Hume, mid niuln
Itilns that It In not due tocopper.nn pre
vloioily mif(fited.

II II. V.S Dr.Ji.lN, x)inolo(fi"'t to tho
I 'niteil Ktaleit agricultural depiirtment.
declare that there lire hi the MiutWrti
p.irtn of California, Arizona, New Me..
ii mid Texan million of nrre uhlch
can W Hindu to produce an Rood duten
a thoe crown In Aralila ami Peinla.

A (Ii.iimam phynlclan pniiMiM-- that
the iiemiifftulurern of preserved incut
hhmilil In-- coiiiHllcd to Htiimp their cutii
with a le(lhli' dale inurU. For u year
or ut, lie Miyn, cannctl inenta may re
main iHirfi-cll- wholewnne, hut after
t)llll t ,lUTint hi a way defying
nllUe iir.'OiiuUim and explanation.

I'l'.'O. Mol.l.Kll, of CarUruhe, han
mmlii n M'rltfft of ohwrvutloim on the

()f oh uml mU Uml drnu
mid nvcraKo
hoilit of thttly thoUMind fect, while
cilil.uhiH elmids ruUKe from four thou.
winil or live lliiiiiniuil feet ut their lower
Mirfiiccit lo hlxtceii thoiuaud (cj-- t ut
their upKir Mtrface.

MANY USES FOR SALT.

Poll weith eyeN, a wah of nenli xalt
mid water vt III prtive nf much Wuellt.

S.M.r and water, ipilte hlnniK'. and
nwd pertiUtcntly for u time, will pre-v- i

nl the hair frum fallhiK out.
A ti vimminh i. of salt dissolved In

uCi'-hnl- f ifh.wifiil of water 1h excellent
lo allay naiiM-- a In

To ivltcvc heiirt-liur- u ilrlnU a
of cold wnter In which lius

Ih-c- .IImoIvciI a tulili'-Niii(i- of Mitt.

Salt aa tooih-owile- r N U'lter than
uliniMit any other denllfrlcu. It keeps
the teeth very white, the quills hanl and
rosy, anil lirealh frcMt.

If the throiil l very Mini, wrlm; a
rli. Ill mil of cold Mill and water, and
Mini ll on the throat lightly when

to lied: cover It with a dry towel.
TIiIh Ik

Poll Mi'iinilKlii make n nunll iiiuhIIii
l):i;r, fill ll with Mill, heat It very hot
and lay ll njraiiiht the uclilni,' place. It
will prove utrrcat relief, an unit rctulliH
the heat n I'Mitf time.

1 1' lull U upllled on the carpet, tliniw
n ipi unity of milt on It. which will
Illicitly uliMirh the Ink; take IhU up

..Hit put on m ire Milt, h'eep rccatlni;
thh . nililiinjf ll well iiit.i the Ink Npot,
hi. til tl..- - Inti t. all taken up liy the Milt;
I'icii lin.ih the Kill out of the cnrH-t- .

1 HE LATE GEN. SHERMAN.

Siii'.iiuas rvi'rhcd the ilutrree of I, I,. I),
from Harvard, Yule, Princeton nnil
I) iitiiiiiitli.

.sin h i v w.--i a IWhl a Meepcr when
i.i Uic II. 'I I . Hie (treat Napitlcon. He
runiy l ili liurc lhn live houpi of
ix-- i.m i. lliecucmy wan near oy.

Mii.uvi v.us mi overtiliclmcil with
cii:tti(em'iiU that on one oeca.

..n. takmif out hK I'liKnu'i'iiiciit luxik,
lie irmc a friend an eveulli six Wcclth
In iiihnniv.

lil.s Mil-ti- is had four dauihleri.
The eldest, i:icuimr. Is the wife of
I. lent Thackara, of ihc Pulled Stale,
navv. nml another Is the wife of Mr. T.
W. Pilch, of PitUliurKh. The' two
younger daujilitcrs, l,iilc uml Uucliel,
i.ri1 untieirricil.

liiv Slll.liWAN UM'd to lell that while
traveling in In-ln- he wuk once

liy a lis-a- l li.inil In Cork, To Ids
nurpr.se n:i. tlclluht the musU'laus
pL.yc.l "Muicliliitf Through ticorilii,"
lie iinpilnsl where llicy hud hc-in-l llic
tunc, und was further surprised to hear
that it n.i:. n very old Irish air, the orl-(fl- u

uf which was lost In the iulls of
uutl.pilty . .

II; i,lt-4i- lien..
Teiiohcr tki yon eiin't ri'iiiciiilMT Ihc

num.'. if the er. at lake. Cun't yun..... . . i t.h

wjn-
- -

,

u,m UU,K ,
niJ. ,u.U(l ,utfi,t (ra

water oil the hniln. --Texan Mlltlm,'

iwuwiiw.m'i iirm.
i Uuuie ODorae-A- iul m yu if, to
j ichoalnow, ''' J W'at 'mrl oM''l,

jf j'UJ Jivu-wUo- wo tut at u
jni.-To- xu bliiinfj.

QUEER SUPERSTITIONS.

In Yorkshire the Knells), pe""1 "
lie Imppenn to m-- the new moon with-

out lint Insr n piece of Mirer money In
his Immediately turns liceli. orer
head to vhuiitfc his luck.

lip.irlHof Ss:iiland If a
i.n llr-.- t mm'Iiik n new moon, will stop
Instantly, klw hki hand three times nnd
lum lie Is unite sun- - to llml Mimethlni;
of value within the next thirty days.

Tin: conMem of thu Hjl Islands wilt
not eat until they can sit lint iin the
ground illrc.-ll- y over a trlunlc made of
three i.umll then they only
liuiiille the final with the left hand.

Tlir. (Inst visitor In a shop or market
nf Pari In Wlleveil hy many lo dc

IW fortunes for the day. In
some ei.sos the trndcsmmi rnw him-wl- f

with thu money received and ny.
"(i.al lilcsw thu hand who pay It"

Till: Jettntura, or evil eye, Is one of
the most common Italy.
To tfiuinl MKalust this charms are worn
alinio t universally , as they iiImi nn' In
Spain, I'ortujfMl. Austria, Itussla and
other eountrlcK to prevent .llsaster and
hrlnsf t'.Msl luck.

IN Cornwall a piece of money I

t i the new moon when llml
If this money Is "the first taken

on market day," Is duly spit on and
turmsd three times towunt the ihtmiii
wIki shows it. (food luck Is atmotl sure
to follow.

Till. iiiliNhltnuU of the Interior of the
lljl Islands will not partake nf fissl
while n cloud U III ultflit. espistttilly If
the i loud lie In the west, fearing that
the "lln-u- t Air Whale." whose WIlow-- I

it if (thunder) Is often heard In that
country, will ismnce upon and ut-

terly n'niilhilate thuui for uch Irrever-
ence.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Aniuikw I.a no has never Wen In
health, and now he Is hold to W

fast hccoiutni; a valetudinarian.
Ml iur IIai.sti'.aii has ten living chil-

dren - seven mills nnd three ilauglitcrs
and has hurled two wins.

Pastki ll Is famous fur his ahseut-liiluitcdllcs-

It Is said he would tly

forget to cat Ids dinner If some
one did not remind him uf IL

Daviii I)i'lit.i:v Piki.ii at cl(hly-si-

says that even If the figures standing
for Ids age were reversed they would
make him tisiold for Ills feelings- - and
the adage says that "a man Is no older
than he feels."

lli:Mtlli Iihk.n was a little lnir In lili
boyhisal and even his hrolhcrx uml sh-ter- n

disliked Mm. In revenge for lil
iiiennuciKk and uiiMx-la- l way they used
to jsdt htm with stones and snow-hull-

Mil. Mav Piikncii Hiii:i.ion, who Is
aUmt to Invade Africa In search of the
novel and curious, wan a I'lltshurgh
Wile In her youth. It I even declared
that she was the moil Wuutlful woman
that ever graced the society ot the
riliuiky city.

Mm:. Saiiaii lliaiNiiAiinr oxitstn
rctui'ii fnim her tour In America a mil
llom.lre. Kite Is lo receive WOO a dny
for hotel exjH'tiM' nnd MOO for each

in iiililllloii to u third of
the grow, receipts. She hus px
grounds for her lwllcf.

Tiiciii: is mil a richer or more soughl-nfteriTi-

in the New York clcryy limn
D.'u.i 11 .irmuii, of the (Jcrmrui Cicolo
leal society. He Ik a phtluuthroplfct and
It worth something over isl.ooo.iioo.

lK'Ing a lucky uml Icariuil lil.
collector. iN'iin llolfiuai. Is a cliiirinlni
ss.uikcr and a judge of curious lu lc-- u

In iic.

ADOUT THE RAILROADS.

limine mile of nillway wits lnilll ll
Iowa List year.

Tin: (Me.) Pioneer say
that l,"Kl.MMi has already Ihtii prom
Im iI for Ihc llurlclgh rallniad in thu
county.

Till' maximum sjiecd which Prviich
piissenger trains are pet milted lo make
U iilMiut miles mi hour, and
this Is uncommon.

Tin. locomotive engine Is said to haic
a maximum life of ulioul thirty yenrn.
The aimiial cost of repairs Is from ten
to llflccu per cent, of Its llrst cost.

Sci:ii;ino of railroad iilckiiameH
C'liiut-.ice- M. Dcpew says he has hcaul
the Pitlhliurgh, Port Wayne ,. Chicago
road culled "Paddy I'lnnlgnn's Wife and
Ihltdien."

Till: highest lirldge in the world Is
uhout to ho constructed Sliuin-l- a

and Plunders, In Texas, mid will Is',
longto the Soothurn Paclllc railroad. It
i. to spall the I'ccos river, and will
measure 1,'iOO feet fnm. clllf to ulllT,
and the central part will K-- Ss feet
i.lxivc the water.

Piii:iiii:nt Moi'fATr. of Hie IVnver
i lilo (immlc niiid, traxcls ulsiut the
ounlry in a private car which cost
l.'i.uou, which Is more than he paid for

.Is homo at Denver lint he Miys,
jokingly, tlmt Ids wife makes ll mi

for him every time he
comes hack from n trip In this jKilntlal
cts'ich that he wants to give the lew.cil
llilng awny.

WRITERS OF FICTION.
(Wl: nf the uiuiiy Hngllsh itoiellstK of

the day, A. Oman Doyle, Is en oculist
in ncllve practice.

lli.liM.iv ,Mi:i.vii.i,i:, tuithor of many
o.eioiiH Aiiicricau sea storlcis Is now un

Id man living In retirement in New
Vork.

l.oi'lH .Ia.svikii, n llayllau negro, has
recently published III 1'aris u uwvel
which Is hald to show couiililcntlile
il.lllly.

(invNT Au.un, the clever Kngllsh
writer, has just received the etnionll-liar-

prUe of live ihoiisund pounds for a
new story.

IhioAii I'.vui i.rr I much opposed to
the use of dialect In lllcriilurc, and
su)sthut If he hud iK'cnslon to put a
rude Mulne llsherman In a unlet he
would make him conicrsc In clusslc.il

I'imt cl.nu clciiu hmsI Utiley for sulo
ul liiiiull.u li'ii.

N'KW TODAY.
I . . . .

NOTIOK VOn I'UHIilOAMON.
toi;iir I.ami I'lioor

IauA Otf 4l Hurst, Or.-m- i

All IC. I4
S'utkt libwtt) iltcs lUI lol ls TIIIH M IT

1.1 IIUSlllHi Ouul CwmsI, , Orvltt, 1(4, ttlr.1 UUttlf
lit I.I I IlitlbUuti In l.lr .iMl mm U. .I...O loij
rl.lw No. s. iu. u hl.SKq. s ; m.l hw
Sl St'.misd si-- SV n M:1tT Id. H, ll 31 I.
Ufi llwl.ltt iJ IUrttr i IWiu,. Oi.,o.i. .1,

r'rUt). tWf ll. Ji; gf W.f. IWI
IU MUX III, tdhiH$( I.IHW) tu .luw Ihc

ctniftiit lirMillwi aitvl lrviiHIU u( i I Uil(hiTUr 01-s- j. )Im IV. II) n, i'J.ih o
(uni., IHiMmi. wl W.t. iuiliunli.

I rHjM('(l ; ll. IIL'.StlVMTOV, U.H.Li

Agricultural

Hood jYcws for Ihr Fanners nf Grant Countyl

Itto., ol I'oitluiiil, Or., bnio established nn agency nt John
Day, foMl.e i ale of nil kind of Kurm Machinery and Agricultural Implo-- 1

iikiiiIh, Hiinli a Viifoiif, Oiirrin"., lto.nl t'nrlH, I'lnwn, llnriow. Mower, j

Itenperx, ItiiLeH, eic, elrt A whole tnilond to Ihi delivered at nnea
KretytliiiiL' firsl-eUs- x ami ut the lowest ixnil.le rntes. l'htise givn mo

Jyourtrjdo? 1 HAYKH. Ajjt.
Allow tno to y that I utill lmndle the 'White Maebino n.l

the Ivnrlnill Oifjnu.

HapfonBtall
fiLX'f TlH)tlH TO

ll.'l PTCWHT.l LL if D.UiT,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Have now rtrcived the largct aad most coraplclo tock ol new gootli in

Grant County, which they will otTcr for sale at prices that defy competition

H. BLACK MAN & CO
I I I I I I I I I

.!..!.. i flpfmr, Or. I

X.J l I l I I i i

- . Dealers In General Merchandise.1
I I I I I I I

. I"

A o Aoitment at lowiwt Price. (!ixU Sold at Iknlrook l'tico.
Trade of (Inint tJounty Solicit!, nml Spi-eiu- l Inducement Oll'med.

"I I I 'i I I I

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTERN OR

GOOD NEWS

K" SHEEPMEN! i

The Woild Itcnowned '

COOPER PIPi
Is reduccil in nrico '20 per cent.

S 10 ler ease for 1000 gal

lons wash.

Only Reliable Sorb Cure ami Improver
of tho Wool.

i.orni. ao km a:

1). (1. ovi:imoi,T,

Canyon City.
n

l'ropiititoiit, YVm. Cooii.it.V Sim- -

i:w, (Inhchlon.

WOOL.

jlfonri a lran red on
fi is y rar's Wool Clip.
Apply to

R. Hickson.
Canyon City and Ar-

lington, Or.

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

'mm
lliiKiit'Moiiil iV Co, I'ropiH.

Canyon City - - Oregon,

IT IH TUB inr.AI. MF.nimNR
llr"'i-- .if I . an 1 K rrtui Si. na.h,... IL u. Ii l , .1 4 ,.'Ulr I' lli tint Im u II. - un J

MVn Tlin Woak Hlrong.

PFUNDER'S

l !). ii l.t'ie, h tulllntlt for

Warehouse.

Dart

I I

I I

PITY HOTFII I I LLj

main miu:irr

Can von City, Oiikoon,

a nor ii ,) ri().Mrso.,x
I'roirictors.

Traveling inen will filnl thin a
pleiiH..nt und iloHimlile place al
which to stop.

JI0 IIM U ,'llll

FiE)Nl9MDB
Of Hojipiior.

('. A. ll II KA, l it INK Kl.l.l.lllill,
l'residellt. Vice l'tesiiletlt.

(ii'.oiiui: W. Co.hi:ii, (!uxliicr.
.1. I'. IIIII'.A, T. A. IIIIKA, I. T. IiOIiMIN,

Diietttom.
Triinsat'ts n Ccneml ItaiiLIng liuslnrs,

Exchange
r--( all mrU of the wotlil

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collections lu.ule at all x,int4 on

ltensonalile TeruiH.
.Money luuuil at fiom one to ten

wr cent.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

.1... Chambers, I'ropr.

Thin lliwttiurnnt lun nuitly U-et-i

oietiel, and will furiiikh .Munis or lsl-ijiti- g

at li in into.
A Lpeoiul fentiiro ulsiut this house

is that no Chiiuuo cooks ate eiililoyeil
in the kitchen, l.'iin thu lliislaiinint
a trial. .M. .1. (UAMiiini.

l'ruprieUir.

Canyon City, Or.

VVj'.v popular resort lias
been reopened, to tho public,
und noir, as in the past,
keeps nothing but tho best
Wines, Liquors ' Cigars- -

ii. 1. ItlflKAItl), Trpr.

udu Read
AdverTiSEmEn sr

Do you lake adrunlttte ofiKjood offer II 'hen

H isplitCOll )l itllUl Xoiir rrdrl?

1

nir

.jXSif

; (,'antl.s, ClnfliiiiXt limits, Slims, (Ihtrcs, .M it lens, Over-shirt- s,

Un tie rwcur. Hosiery, lints, Winter Cans, Cum
Huots, lilitnkels. (Juitts, Corsets, Ladies and rliildrens'
Shoes, Ituhtier eoals, Vvllmr Oiled emits, Fancy Goods,
Cattery, ICte., Kir.. ICtr- -

oo i fo fo f onnoaol x c o.io .o koo tx o o ooo o oodoooii t.oo 9

Whon cash ccoinpnnie8 tlio otdcr for any nmoiint f ram Five 9

i I)olIari or more in above lino of goodi wo will prepay all .Mail or 9

I .Stfljco charge, to nuv Htnj;o ttion in ClrHiit or Hni noy counliex, J
I until Juno lfith, 1 0 1 . gOT When o!il on cietlit no oharj- -

oh prepaid. oAixttioiiatiMnisi(iioaaiiiMiiMMaoiiaM
Wo will j;iinrniiteo our IowohI rainil prirts on Every Attidc

and nRree to mfutiil tho itiouov if good are not nlifactory.
Itv hetiditii; lo u, writing plaiiily, just what is wanted, wo cm Helect

them to your ntntnction. We Imvo the tii'i:est assortment of (lon-er- nl

Meiclmuilitu to bo foun.l in nny Htoic in "Oregon. You tan hiivo
nioney in eveiy line. Give us u trial order. We solicit your trade. Older
by Mail tit out r. ru rsjieel'ltlly.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,

FOR

The people of Grant county will
take notice that our vast stock of
Sprmg Goods is as complete as any
stock in this section of the State,
and at such prices as will be satis-
factory to any person wishing to
purchase in the following lines :

&
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1891.

DURKHEIIVIER BRO.

LAND & TRUST GO.

FELL, Manager.

Oregon. I

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Oloth- -

ing' Hats' Boots' Shoes, Notions,
Hardware, Crockery and Glass- -

ware, and full line of Groceries.
A call will be sufficient, we

propose to sell you your supplies.

rain
SUM)S JONI'J. I'liCNT i:. I!. lilHllol', TIICAH.

(In. orpniati il. l'.ud upt'ijllal Mm I, -- J.'i.ihiii (Ji) )

MORROW COUNTY

MERCHANDISE,

Commission and. Forwarding Agents, Cash ad-r- a

need, on Wool Consignments Tor ISO. Wholesale,
Dealers in

Armour's Vac-kin- Ifouso Troducls.
Shipping direct from h'ansas City in car lots ice-ar-

prepared to furnish interior merchants with Hams,
Ha con and Lard, at the lowest wholesale prices, saving
shippers freight from Portland lo lleppner. sell tho
trade only.

M. C. L. &z T. Co.

Cl O .XI O OHO IIIKHIII(lllllllMlOOIIUl,IH)U(10OOIlUlrtiaiUIIMl(l o
jj

Kiwrxur lu o ,

I'KAI

GENERAL
'Canyon City -

T. E,

MU4n.il

- -

We

i Constantly on hand a fall assortment of
i Dry floods, Clothing, Hoots A- - Shoes, (1 rover ies,
I Etc., Ftv., Ftc , at I'casonalilc Prices.

i. (.'. ovi:itnoi.T. i

AooouoauooBoooiKioodauuuottiiuuutiuouiiAuoitua ouoonol

A. ISA (liENK .
nuAi.wt in -

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.


